
THE I0M8 C0IENTI1

Delegates to Kansas City Instruct-
ed to Vote for Brvan.

Mi. rrl ClioxtMi In Head the Del-
egation HiilldliiiK . fr HI lHKOi-1-.ntv-

on lli' '1 lirkrt tn Proirre.
I'rntoNt IIkIiik triH Prnuiln nt
l'rlinnrlo mid Heferred.

The City Com edition of the Xorris wins
ot the District Democracy was held this
morning: at the Academy of Music, open-

ing at 11:15 o'clock.
When the convention was called to order

bj John T Clarke as chuirman of the Xor-

ris Central Committee the orchestra of
the theatre ai onl partially filled and
the galleries were empty. As the busi-

ness or the convention proceeded, how-

ever, a large number of spectators came
in. Calling the convention to order Mr.
ClaiLc said

rThe Demon alio party is never without
plontj of luateiial for the candidacy. The
fiieat oiganieMtion can put forth states-
men in whose aims the part; will be as
safe as a new born babe on the breast of its
mother. But this tumpaign calls for a
man of Xapolconu statesmanship, and in
mj opinion that man is William Jennings
Brjan (applauee) ami tinder his leader-
ship triumphant vutoiv will be ours next
November The doom of imperialism,
Ilanua. and the truMs is sealed '

In closing Mi Clarke suggested that del-

egates in rising to address the chair
should eall out the name of the district
thej represented

"With a few exceptions among the
members of the Democratic Central Com-

mittee." he said I wish them Godspeed
and I call the meeting to order "

The roll call showed the follow tag del-

egates and alternates present
Fust Iimrt idtiw Rrver. Armotead

aixl I 1

ieoonl Iitmi Hm ltarhnc. Frank I. I!aa
. stiri Witifani 4. ( lavtoo.

Third IVrct .Mm Mkt, ,lhe 1. Horri-B-

and .Intm J itliin
irnmh DMni -4 tin MeKeiMM, Clsartar. 1)

WW5. awl Jjrii II KiaAtt--

J"Hth District TIhmiui-- . L. Omtor, Jamon
DNneN. ami Jnttn ) OaHtwr
i1i DistnU Jha TH6r, Owwaje a

lllok, and lVtrick Uw.
iNeveirtli Itnot .Idlm A Green Jame P

Olllaa. and .John J TuneN' Kebti Dhtnot illitmi .1 Iovm, Frank
lVettHUB, and Franl. I IxhL

Math IlitrH 7At Harm, I) a

c. and Frank s Le
Tenrti flwrUs. , llttirv U

llaiaVti. atMl It4oiiili I lVwtMHan.
KfeveMlt D4rtt 1 h, Iiadlei Libber

aiI ViHwtti T Whjk'.i
"TweMth dvrK--t V Ibtcfciey, MhHsltt. wl stove IttMwtiit
1khtnirti DMi-h-i J Fred Ketlei. Ilatrr O

USotfetmt. aud William (.oddani.
lowtMinli ct traitk J AicQmide. pat-- i

a. H vlMctw. and .lohti .1 NpuniLnfr
TMU-rttt- llastnrt Miriiael J MeOmb. .JawHN

Mntm. mt Vrnkyw 1 PohjHw"..

itlttli IHnot .lottn Clarke, JiAm C
W uwknuh uml lriuard Ibartifc- -.

w4N?ith t Jjfknir. atec, .Tuttti Kab
M tA TIiommk 1' Ilukkn
i:HHh UMriot-- V 3 Snifofd. Xarttt

Hume, ami HkwH Ran
h4wwI t loltM lUWiingtuau 4e

Mtfali J eWi, mrt WHHmtt one.
TtveMtM-Mi- i V4mm4 LvtHiu Iteniii

P. fttt:lmi. and .lUi it UU.
.VvMtt ttrt Ihflnvt - illun. M 14d

Hart am William H f ( II
lMino tmrd MclktnocU,

Vrte 1 -Ik, airi .UUv t MiXUr

TlMue delegates were represent by
their alternate Victor Beyer of th
Irs !trct was represonte by Andrew
Uejr Harr Simp6Ni of tbe E!thfetrtet. 1 HaHe Libbe aaii Maurice
iytagoraW b John V Kahliit

In accordance with the greemet reack-e- fl

at the Xrns caucus last night JCefe
V. Harris of the Ninth tHriei noed
tlmt Wiilhtm Whalen be de temiwarj
chMniwn f the comentkw T1h? hmHkw
wws corned b acclamation and Mr Wha-
le wbb escerttsd to the chair h tkc

from the Xmth ami Tenth tt;

Vddiefcng the comeiitioji he sai--

"We alembic here imrfer dilferen con-

ditions than those whtch ckaractrizj our
soallon four ears ago Out of that Hour
or triumph came the new declaration of
indepeikdetvee known as the Chicago i!a-fw-

Led on b the ieiles tribune of
the people WiUmm Jeuuigs Brvan. tbe
arm then forwed is now marching on to
vkjlorj

"Xow all that is needed is to unite
amoHg ottrsehes in earning forward tht.
fight There has been some deubt as to
tbe leialtj of certain men who support
.Fame, L Xorris If an honest Democrat m
this tMtftrict has a doubt as to the loalt
of au delegates to be sent to Kansas Cit
that doubt shall be remoed and I hope
that tht. contention will pass a resolution
iustiucttng this delegation to support Wil-
liam Jennings Brjan "

At the conclusion of Mr Whalen's ad-

dress John J. Puicell was elected secretary
b acclamation

The nt l'rotvst.
W McK Clajton an anti-Xon- is tlele-ga- te

frem the second diEtrict. then etepiitti
foiwaid and presented the piotest of tbe
and-Corn- men. aHeging fraud at the

Us fsHows
"To the Chairman of the Democratic

Cential Comunttee
We the undersigned committee of

fie representing the Brjan Demo tat
f the District of Columbia appointed

at a mahb meeting held at the Grand

What
Mertii

11U Sny
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PRECISE-FITTIN- G

CLOTHES GIVE
EASE MANNER.

The man with a PRECISE-FITTIN- G

tailor-mad- e suit upon him

looks better feels better than the
man with a ready-mad- e one Our

PRECIS merchant
tailor-mad- e clothes same price as

ou would hae to pay for readj-mad- e

clothe;.

We are sho lng actuall 19G stj les

of Pure Woolen Suitings.

lO ORDER.

Wonder

Todarf

OF

$15

Mertz and Mertz,
Wabhinrrton'i. Leading: Tailors

906 and 908 F St.
m orders solicited.

Samples and self-mtas- w emnf
blanks upon application.

CAUTION
There is nothing " Just as good " as Duffy's
Pure Malt 'VVIiisj.Qy. A dealer w ho sajs so
is thinking of hii profits nothing iuoiv. Of
course w hen a remedy has been before the
public so long, lias been recommended and
prescribed by doctors, and carried the

health to so many thousand homes,
imitations are bouudlo arise. Thej are only
able, hoveer, to imitate the bottle and
labels. No one can imitate the product. The
process is known to manufacturers alone.
Ask for the genuine, refuse injurious substi-
tutes. See that our seal over the cork is un-
broken, and that the bottle has on it the
government medicine stamp. We have
found cases t here unreliable dealers ha e
rcluled our bottles, so
we ish to caution our
patronsagainst accept-
ing some cheap imita-
tion iti our bottles.
Book of information cnt free.
All druexuts and croccrs. If
j our dealer does not sell It, a
bottle ill be sent j ou prepaid
for Ji oo. 6 bottles for
Sent iu plain packaje.
Duffy Malt WhtukrT Co.

Uoclicster, A. V.
Z

Anm Hall in the citv of Washington.
April 11, U'OO. do nicst solemnl and
earnestly protest against the organi-
zation of the bodj of men claiming to
hae been elected at the primaries il-

legally and fraudulentl conducted,
charging that in the conduct of this
election a most Hagrant outrage on
the rights of the citizens of the Dis-tii- ct

of Columbia, as guaranteed by
the Constitution and the sanctity of
the ballot, was perpetrated

Notwithstanding these criminal and
illegal practices we declare that a ma-jor- it

of the 'votes which were cast,
were cast for the instructed ticket can-
didates, and that the Certificates of
election recognized bj our
Democratic Central Committee, repre-
sent but a small minoritj of the otes
cast at said primaries', and we claim
that this result has been brought about
by the following wrongful methods

"First Because or the repeated ac-

tions of our Democratic Cen-

tral Committee, at its anous meetings
anterior to the ICth day of April. 1500.
the date set for the primaries, m the
unseating of legallj elected membero
of that bodj. and the substitution
therefor of pronouueed enemies of Mr
Brtan working in the mttrest of thoe
opposed to his renomtnation

"Second Because of the unjust, un-

constitutional action of the said com-

mittee in Moiating eterj right of the
voters ef said District, denwng them
tht' right to ote at the primanec held
ob said date acd to count theii votes
when cast

"Third Because of the
action of our said committee in

denjing to those faoring an instructed
delegation foi the renomination of Brj --

an airil the reatlraaiion of the Chicago
platform the right to be iopreaented b
judges and clerks at the said primaries

Fourth Because the right to organ-

ize the primaries- - and choose the off-

icer of election was dented to the citi-
zens of tbe District of Columbia at said
primaries

"Fifth Because in some districts
jour judnet'ron-residen- ts of the dis-

tinct, m uhi..h thev officiated and in
some instances iniiiiduals Vnown to be
prououBcM Republicans

"Sil th. .Because of the unconcaled
frauds committed against the franchise
at said primane and because of tour
illegal action chai.ging otirg p'aces
selected bj legale chosen Demotratic
Central Committeeman ic ulting m the
deception of toter.

Seeuth. Because of the unfiir
treatment receKed at the haLds
of illegally chosen officers of
election, tkfir destruction of
numlHMS of legal ballets,
without cause, repeated etuflmg of the
ballot boxes., acd their refusal 13 aici t
legal tes cast against the bought
candidates bv basstsm and deoautherj.

Highlit. BeeauM.' of the arbitiarj ac-

tion of your said committee thioach
its setretat. ic refusing to recene the
lirotesls tff hortdreds of voter in tl is
District and because of jour Hagrant
hiring of corrupt irresponsible

for tbt punkwP of relating
ad depriting tbe Democrats of thi
District of thetr constitutional right to

ote for the candidates of their choice
' Ninth Because jour illegally

chosen representatnes. at said pri
maries nermitted in the face of
numerous challenge and vith knowl-
edge of the fraud hundreds of otes
to be cast 9Xj said primaries b le

of the districts
in which the oted. and because the
pernnted minors and askrowledged
Republicans to ote notwithstanding
numerous protests against said fraud-
ulent nrattices

"Tenth? Because jour subsidized
representa.ties, acting a judges and
running as delegates at said primaries,
employed thugs and hirelings for the
purpose of browbeating threatening
and depriving resident oters of the
right to cast their ballots and hae
them counted as ca-- t

"And we hereb give notice of con-

test
"ROBERT E MATTIXGLY,
"J J SLXTTERY. M. D,
"M1LTOX H. HAWKINS,

p f (tcoxxor.
"W S RILEY

"Dated pril 12 P'OO "

"This document is a reflection on the
of everj man in the contention "

declared Chairman halen. heatedly, pfter
glancing at the communication

Then I mote that it be referred to the
Committee on Resolutions," said Delegate
Frank B Lord, of the Eighth district
The motion was carried

This matter being disposed of the chair
announced the following Committee on
Credentials

Armstead illiams First district; John
Maher, Second district, Thomas Con-

nor. Fifth district. John W Thomas, Sixth
district. James P. O Dea, Seventh district,
William J Donovan. Eighth distiut. D
Webster Hancock. Xintb district, Hadlej
Libbev Eleventh district, Edward F.
Bucklev Twelfth ditrict, William God-dar-

Thirteenth district. Frank J.
Fourteenth district, James Wo:-de- n

I ifteenth district. Joan C. Wit ckui-- t,

Sixteenth district. John R. Walth, Twen-
tieth district

A recess of thiitj' minutes was then
taken This time was spent in some live-l- v

jockejtng among the delegates It was
becoming evident that the sentiment for
an instructed delegation "was gaming
strength and that despite the attitude of
Mr Xorris the delegates might take the
bitb in their teeth and demand Brjan

Indeed, Delegate William F.
Hart was almost alone in heading the de-

mand for an unlnstructed delegation.
I lie I'ermniietit OrKmiiimtioii.

Mr. Xorris was not disposed to fight the
new movement and a conference which he
held at 12.30 with a few of his followers
resulted in a decision to let the resolutions
of instruction go through.

If ou bos want to instruct, why
go ahead," explained Mr. Xorris. "I am
not here to set mj judgment against the
judgment of the united delegation."

When the convention reassembled at
titnrrli nml Cold IteHevcil In 10

i tSO 11 in nt ps. One elKirt puff of the breath
t upli the blower, supplied with each bottle of
Ir. "ipnew'ti Catarrhal Powder, diffiuts tln
powder over the tiiifaee of the natal
Pa nkri and delightful to ne. It relieves in
Kian't, and peniuncntlr cures Catarrh, Uaj
liur. Colds lleadarlie, orc Throat. I.

ami IleafneSK Kiftv cents, "sold bv K. h Hil-- 1

an s fttli and r ht , rdniouds L illiams, Sd
in d r... ave 20

WHO IS ""o-"- " as weH as men are
v- vJ mocto m Hero hi. hr l!rlr .JTO bladder trouble. Dr. Kilmcr'i

Hoot, the treat Lidncr
R I IMF promptly cure. At' drogcisti tn fifty cent and dob
Ur iiic Tou rray have a sample bottle bv mail
br; alb. parcpblct tellinc all about it and iti

cure
Address Lt. Kilmer 2. Co, 3ia2hitntaa. N. T.
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12:43 o'clock the Committee on Credentials
brought in its report. The report showed
that there was only one contest and that
from the Eighteenth district. It recom-
mended that the anti-Xor- delegates be
seated Thej are Samford, Home and
Ryan The report was adopted Tills ac-

tion left the convention solid for Norris
with the evceptlon of seven men W.
McK. Clayton. Second district; the three
Brjan delegates from the Eighteenth
district and the three from the First.

On motion. Johu A. Clarke was unani-
mously elected permanent chairman cf the
convention There was some parlcj as to
the permanent secictarj. J. Fred Kel'cj'
nas named, but withdrew, William Hart
John J. Purcell. and John C. Wlttekindt
were all successively named, and each de-

clined with the exception of Mr. Purcrll,
of the Seventh district, who was elected
unanimoulj.

The chairman then announced the fol-

lowing Committee on Resolutions:
Tnnk L Hanvej. Second district; Jo-

seph H. Bradley, Tourth district: Frank
B Lord. Eighth district; William T Wha-
len. Eleventh district; Harry O. Middle-to- n.

Thirteenth district; Dennis P. Calla-gha- u.

Twentieth district; Charles T. Shel-to- n,

Twent j -- second district.
The announcement drew forth a storm of

protests from the delegates from the Twen-
tieth district who are opposed to an in
structed delegation. The turmoil was in-

creased when Delegate Hanvej introduced
a resolution ordering the delegates to Kan-
sas City to vote for William J Brj-a- It
was received with great applause Chair-
man Clarke declared the motion out of or-

der and refeired it to the Committee on
Resolutions.

The convention f'en took a recess for
twent j' minutes in order to give the Com-
mittee on Resolutions time to prepare
its repoit.

Iiixti uetioiiN for llrjiin.
When the convention reassembled at 2

o'clock the Committee on Resolutions re-

ported as follows

"Resolved. That as an evidence of
our love and faith in W J. Brj'un as
the exponent of the principles of true
Democracy exemplified in the last
Presidential campaign, the representa-
tives of the Democracv of the District
of Columbia in convention assembled
direct and instruct our delegates
to the Kansas Citj Democratic Conven-
tion to vote for the renomination of
William J Brjan as long as his nomi-
nation is possible, and for the reaffir-
mation of the Chicago platform of
lS'-- '

The was adopted unanimously
l)il-,ntt- to KniiHiit fit j.

The chair then announced that nomina-
tions for delegates to the Xationul Con-

vention weie in order James L Xorris'
name was the first presented.

George Killeen of the Nineteenth dis-

trict was nominated bv J J Sullivan
William Donovan Eighth district, was
noinnated by F B Lord William S Wha-

len of the Eleventh district, was placed in
nomination bj P A Shea, of the Tenth
District William Dickson was nominated
bj Michael Scanlon, of the Twelfth Dis-

trict
The name of V ilham D ckson wr.v re-

ceived bj the convention with some sur-
prise It had been the opitnou I'. at

was an auti-Xorr- is man The
Brjar delegates explained that thi3 lami-
nation va a shtewd move upon the art
of the Norris men who hope tq prevmt
a contesting Brjan delegation at Kansas
Citv

J Fred Kellej of the Thirteenth dis-

trict was nominated bv Harry O Middle
ton. of the Thirteenth district

John A Clarke of the Sixteenth district
was placed in nomination, by Frank A

McQuade of the Fourteenth district
William F Hart wa nominated by

James Worden of the iFiftctntb district
At 3 o clock a vote wasi-take- n on Mr

Xorris" nomination and b? was elected '

While the convention will not complete '

the election of delegates until a late 1 our
I this afternoon, it is the general opinion

mat tne louowing suite win go turuugu
James L Xorris
John A Clarke.
J. Fred Kellej.
William J Donovan. r
V illiaiii Whalen
A illiam Dickson
The slate i the original 'Xorria slate

v ith the exception that Dickson is a .uore
probable victor than W 1 "Hnrt The Hart
men declared that Dickson would be elected
instead of Donovan and Tha't Hart would
be victorious

THE A2iTI-N0RRI- S PLANTS.

Itrwwi Democrat to Hold Their (
- 'J nesting CvoiiIiik.

The Brvan Democratic Citv Convention
will be held on net Tue&daj eveninR

pril 17 Onlv an eveninR session will
be held, as a large iart of the delegates
are laboring men and the Brjan leadeis
do not wish to compel them to lose a daj's
work in attendance The meeting place

of the convention has not j'et been chosen
flnallj. but it will be either at the Ma-

sonic Temple or the Grand Arnij Hall,
probablv the former

The Brjan Citj Convention will not be
such a aflair as the Xor-
ris gathering, and it is not possible to
predict with anv certainty who will be
chosen as its delegates to the National
Convention The plan has been from the
first to let the choice be as free as pos-

sible so that it shall represent the actunl
wishes of the delegates rather than the
dictates of anj one man. It is cctremelj
probable, however, that some of the men
that have been at the head of the move-

ment for instructed Brjan delegates will
be themselves chosen It is also likelv
that organized labor in the District will
be represented in the delegation.

Among those who hive been somewhat
discussed bv their friends are Cotter T.
Bride. William Holmead, and Hermann
Schukies These men have all been stcad-i- lj

at woik for Mr. Brjan and for a Brv-

an delegation since the inception of the
auti-Xorr- is movement and theie i a sen-
timent among prominent Brjan men that
their services should be recognized.

The committee of nine thit has had the
Brjan movement In charge arc barred
from election as delegates Thev wee
elected to the committee with the under-
standing that their services should be for
the good of the movement entirely and
without leward. This committee coutains
the names of several men that otherwise
might be chosen.

The anti-Xor- delegation will carry (o
104;

of affidavits relative to the frauds thst
were practised bj the Xorris people at the
primaries. They come from every ue
the districts and are Incon-testlb-

proof that wholesale and open
corruption existed. It is on these affida-
vits, and in view of the protest made bj
the Brjan Democrats at the citj conven-
tion todav, that the delegates will ask to
be seated as the valid representatives of
the Democracy of the District The people
who have been at the head of the Brjan
movement express the utmost confidence
that their claim will be allowed againot
that of the Xorris delegaes.

In some instances prominent Republi-
can friends of 31r. Xorris acted as judges
of the primaries. In some of the districts
a dozen or more men formed in a circle
at the ballot box and marched steadily
around the bo for half an hour or more
depositing ballots by the wholesale.
One prominent Xorris man went to
several districts and in
each a large bundle of Norris
ballots. These arc a few of the things
sworn to by reputable ejewitnesses. It
is said that even the held their
noses at some of the rottenest of the
proceedings of the evening. The protest
from the Brjan Democracy in
another column gives tnese allegations of
fraud their first official form.

On Trial for AsMnnlt.
Hugh Watson was put on trial today be-

fore Justice Cole, in Criminal Court Xo 2,
charged with making an assault with in-

tent to kill James llcnnel, on December
25 last.

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Has cured thousands of people of blood diseases,
stomach and nervous troubles, loss of appetite, that
tired feeling. It will o!o the same for you. It

is the BEST
Spring Medicine

Never fails to do good; always rewards those who dili-

gently take, it; is the favorite family medicine in
an immense and constantly increasing number of
homes. Bessure to get Hoods and get it TODAY.

.t KEEP YOUR THIS

DOES IT

IT MEANS: YOUR
See Tomorrow's Times.

Havenner's Closing-ou- t Sale
YOr don't noed Shoes just at present, it will pay you to

IB" bin for future use. If jou XEED tlieni NOW, no better oppor
I (unit than this will otter to select fiom this incomparable

IIAVEXXKK stock. Hundreds of people aie taking adan
tajic or this ire.it SHOE CLEARANCE which cannot
last foievcr, at THESE RIDHTLOrsLY LOW PRICES.

Ladies' Shoes at

$1.00

-

'

Ladies' Tan and Black Shoes,
lace nnd button and Oxford
Ties worth $1 75 to iZ 00
(On Separate Table )

Shoes at
In fine Vlci Kid lace and but-
ton Worth ?2."0. JCOO. and

00
(On Separate Table )

Shoes at

$1,951;

fc-T-WH- AT

INDEPENDENCE!

Ladies'

Ladies'
Black ici elegance

and durabilitv, Worth
00 and $3 00

(On Separate Table J

T

"icur laundry. Sir"

in lardl'nj I iinuirv i our frrtc
vvi not lx thrown '

otlKr- - Kf cif indirufciil care t

mrr? r'rjrJ eopli e- - !

firi-- i work

'PHONE.

irdliro

157.

Coiner Sixth and t St N W.

nur
with
PiC

Ml the newest nnd
moat attractive styles in
men's fcliOM Hhtkn.
tang, patent leather
Lqual to an
$tW moc3 0J) Cft
made

PemiH l miln ieiiuc.

I

.. .

J. LEE.
Undertaker nnd livery,

112 Perm Are. on . Wuhlncton. D C

DIED.
Ol.TF Vt t 10 o'dock p in . it lier late re-- i

dttice, alO Ninth Mreet northwest KVIIIMtlNh
NOI.TK, wife ol V G Nolte

O could I eall inv mollier luck
I 10m dcjth's ioltl embrate'

Tor ltow can another
nil her vacant place

O Katie. Iiow can I kic vou up
Vra who I love to wtll

How can 1 drink of tin hitter cup.
And m i lorsr and last faiewell'

1! lier Children and
tioe of funcril hereafter It

l!H lNCHt-- On Tue'da;, pnl 10 1003, MCH
OLA- - II) MNOhR

Fi'ieral from his late residence. Hi', Sreot
nortlieat. Thurdjv, vpnl 1J, it 1 V) o'clock
p m Interment at rl1n5ton National Cenieterv.

It

Ijiitrici nt Ilciiniii.
The following are the entries for the

races at Bcnning tomoirow.
First race For fillies and mares three-year-o-

aud upward, five fin longs Gol-

den Rattle, 114; Revonah, H2; Jamaica, f2;
Decimal, 92; Clla Penzance, Mb; Allie II,

the Xational Convention a remarkable sot j U2, Speedmas, Ladj Lindsej 10S

apparentlj

deposited

policemen

published

Second race ror maiden
four and one-ha- lf furlongs Lady Estei-lin- g,

104; Mowitzka, 101; Gracious, 104;
Connie, 104; Ten Up, 107; Lambkin, 101;
William Ach. 104; Light Ball. 104

Third race For three-- j ear-old- s and up-

ward, selling, six and one-ha- lf furlongs
Judge Wilcox. 10"; Rough Ridei, 88;
Mouzeltoff, 103; Double Dummj, 110; Matt
Simpson, 91: Ovvensboro, 106, Robert Bcn-ne- r,

107; Mail Bag, 108; Robert Metcalf,
01; 10S; Lula, 9S.

allowance claimed.
Fourth race For three-- j ear-ol- and

EYE ON

SALE,

Don't be foolish or tardj in missing thij
SHOE SALE We shall close

out Men's Lace' and Congress
Shoes, worth from $2 73 to
$3 50, at

'J

Elegant Lace and Congress Shoes, all

lasts exclusive footwear,new rp r r r
worth all the way from ?4 to X ?"
$.-- for . yLJJ

HAVENNER'S
928 St., (Atlantic Building.)

Extreme
Cleanliness

TOLMAN

Regent
Shoes.

STEAM
LAUNDRY

LMHJItTAICEns.

WTLUAM

Pickwickian.
Apprentice

T

For Disordered Stomach

Men's Shoes.

Men's Shoes.

rhp i iKwt seict

MEAN?

toi it llie hirrtt pr it,

Shoe

MATTINGS.
pitir-r,- ?

j House & Herrmann,

i 90 03 Seventh Street
J! Cor. of I (E'e) Street.

SPECIAL. MTTICE3.

J

OFFICE OF THE CHESAPEAKE AXD
Potomac Telephone Companj v. divi-

dend cf ?1 per share will be pajable on the
23d daj of April 1900, to the stockholders

of record at the close of business on
the 13th d3j of April, 1900, at the office
of the treasurer of the companv--, 619 Four-
teenth Street northwest, Washington, D
C The transfer books will be closed from
the 14th of April to the 23d of April
inclusive JEREMIAH SI. WILSOX. pres-
ident. CHARLES C. BEEBC, treasurer.

Washington. D C April 10. 1900
apll,L2,l .,1 III liO 'Ji 23 em

A SIEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS
for the election of directors of the Wash-

ington Safe Deposit Company will be held
on Tridaj-- , the 27th day of April. A. D. 1900.
Polls open at 12 m. and close at 1 o'clock
P m. SASI CROSS,

Secretary.

DR. CLEMENS HAS RESIOVED FROM
1411 II st. nw. to 511 13th st. nw. The

electrical and Sprague hot-a- ir apparatus
are Installed. By special arrangement with
'the Sprague Company charges reduced to
$3. Skilled masseur in attendance. Sep-

arate hours for ladies Office hours, 10

n. m. to 8 p m mhlSlmo

M99" for

AT CLE KNTII AXD G.

upward, seven furlongs. Aloha II, 103;
Thermos, 106, Grandeur. 106; Alsike, 96,
Magic Light, 106; Petit Maitre, 103; Roj-- al

Sterling, 106; G. E 106; Pest
Haste. 106

Tifth ract ror three-- j ear-old- s and up-

ward, seven furlongs: Brisk. 126; Sidnev
Lucas, 122; First Whip. 115; Post Haste
114: The Jefferson 112; 5ir Fitzhugh 105;
Slagic Light. 103

An Akm1 linn Get t Divorce.
WILLIASISPORT, Pa, April 12 Judge

Sletrger yesterdaj- - granted a divorce to
Abraham Sletzger, eightj-fo- jears of
age, from his wife, who is about sixtj-fiv- e

jeais of age. The grounds for the divorce
were desertion.

GET THE GENUINE.

$1.95

Shop,

Colds.

ATKINSON'S,

Wightman,

Hunyadi Jdnos
NATURAL APERIENT VaTER.

ror Constipation and Biliousness
. .. I1S y is UNQUESTIONED.

PrescribjdMr the Medical Profession for 25 years. ,

Hufiyadi Jdnos mum ntcnw.

i

X

.

A- -

fullv
for...

kmMk
i 3

Pennsylvania Avenue and Sevent i reet.

Special Lots of Bo
for Easter.

r"YA

the latter plain or
fancy vests. Sizes 3 to
16 years, and worth
53 48.

Lot

?!

for

SjkBkw

Lot Choice

Black

soles
of value

$1

made
of

sizes

Upon so important an
ft the demand comes
almost every family a here
there are boys we plan and

to the
of our

50 Xeat Check
Short Pants in

Brownie styles;
the made the new
with small collar and em

vest. AH size?
3 to 16 and i

S2 50

83 Plain
Short Fants Suits

and
the latter with red

3eams
taped well
out. Sizes 3 to 15

and worth
?". "0. Special .

ol Plain and Fancy
Cheviot Sailor end
Brownie Suits, the lined
with Italian cloth, and seed;

with

Special

Cheviot

Sailors,

.$2.48

IT:it. Lot of

-
Hats, fully worth

occasion

continue
regular

Brownies

veritable

through

(Z ' '?- -
'...

.

for Choice of SIS
Eton Coaf and Tight-fittin- g ef-

fects, in Tan. Grej Biack. and
Blue Coverts. Venetians, and Horn

Coats and unel
throughout with silk taffeta -- nd
skirts with extracrd narv
grace Wonderful values at $1."

that are superior in any tenure to
the

for Choice of S25

Moat of the Suits in this lot
arp TAFFETV SILK LINED

made in Doub
and Open Eton and Tight-fittin- g

and coat shapes tine
Homespuns. Ve-

netian-, Glengarjs in Black.
Blue. other They
are exclusive not dupli-catab- le

elsewhere

and
the

which

1

Tan Vlci

and Lace with
counters,

olid and
best "1 CQ
for ,'JJ

79c, 89c,
$1.25 for

All assorted,
the size

lots lat week
Reds, Bro.ns, White,
and Black
Glace and first-cla-

qualities and this
seafcon's
All in the

dozen

hen from

outdo
even

offerings.

Bojs' Brown
Suits,

way
coat

broidered from
years

--.$1.45
Bojs' Blue

silk soutache
and made

jeara

Boja'

former
silk

--

spun5 Waists

Grej and shades

we

s

is $2

r

k read Ladies'

X Seamless
- '

JL noltt(Tcr , -- ..,
T . ; i - tlar SIIHIIC auu a nniii in

at 15c.a 1 1 C

Special

Twenty

greatest

Special

creations

and

Brownie
trimmed

fi to 9 of it "25c a for

$1.95

othing

1 r

Boys' Pants Suits both
Blue and Cheviots,

with Suits
cut In latest no man's
suit carefully finished. The
tip-to- p or fasnion. Sizes
14 to 19 years. Good val-
ues at $6. Special

1

We're Equal to
Millinery Demand.

Our facilities are adequate t
the of the Easter busi-
ness Every worker here is an artist an
expert and every arder entrusted to us rp
to the very last moment will come out of
their oh time a an
exclusive effect a splendid sparkling gem

you'll tb pride
of knowing Is in Its commer-
cial and yet bat tbe

of labor acd materials
four great grades are stil! m plen-

tiful variety and will remain so 1 clogg-
ing time Saturday night

of '.) Choia
worth

of

and

$').&') Hjit. fullv worth pn
s8n..-,-o. for.".

:S6.50 w::.:1::.1::?
Big Values in Ladies' Suits,

Only

draped

Only $15- -

grades
imported Cheviots.

and

finished

4 of
;

Dress
Made up in Pebble Cheviots

Broadf oth and s.

in all 300 that are represen-
tative value at ib to $15 and for

work and
the state 1 valie They

embody the one
with s Ik

and

Silk
Here are about 16 Taffeta Silk

Waists of different stykts.
and inrlmtlns
the Ifcht ot wme
lordml ami ethers tucked tie
cheapest in the lot worth ST anwl

inanv worth $1 That s ba'
have old for

A Tremendously Purchase of

WhileEaster formallv opens the ssh

Kid

eoet

It as abruptlv clo-- es the wholesale season "We
prevailed upon th leading Xorwalk Hat er

to let us have his anipte lines that
had already bespoken In season to give or

patrons an advantage He included wit
them "ome 50 dozen of excess making,
over 1.000 Derbvs,, and Golf Hats that
we can turn over to vou for less than the

cost. They the very latest Mocks
Dunlap. Knox Youman Guver if joh happea

to like that shape and in all the approved
steel, brown mixed blue

blak pearl Derbys are genuine wine-sti- ff

Hats nd the Soft Hats hav velvet fin-

ish the tell-ta- le of excellence These Hats from to
St, and divided into two lots.

$1.23.

Ladles" and

Button

Shoes;
one-pie-

leather

S2.00........

Ladies' Gloves- -

values
tip

broken
Tans,

some Pique

importation.
aggre-

gation.

Easter Hosiery.

attrac-
tiveness

Double-Breast- ed

Doubln-Breast-

braid,

Double-Breaste- d

are

od

are

we quote them so ov. to
out this

are not on a value to a
lt good

to do for
as one of thee kite we

stand of these

ilen'i
nnd Vtci Kid

Shoes, verj- -

plain

style

Ahich

finish

rourd

1rcsj-- solid
eathcr especiallj

good value at ?1
J2.30.

S

r

W?

Please carefully:

frw "lack, Extra InK
Jt .1?J! recti- -

Hose, warranted ,:.'uccraiiiuoc
usually piece.

children's Fast
Black" and Tatr Ribbed Ho3e; sizes

ICC
worth pair;

Long
Fancy

Single-Breast- Sack
and

more

4.95

the

workroom's
pressure greatet

hands beauty

have satisfactory
unsurpassed

artistic worth
value

These

lChoire
QO.yd &y.D

Lot Choice

$15

Great Etc.

$10
Values.

Values.

THROLGHOIT

Lot

weave, fashion
fullv worth

neet fea'ures
tr'nimed

shapes
sbHns Black

toiors spring

tfcey

retail

Easter
giving

Fedoras

shades
mixed

The

worth

on
And s4aply

wonderful burgata. Tfcey

entitled basis iw-ny- 's

reduction. But sometimes
business business glory Accept
this occasion wing

back Shoes

Russian

neat
shapes;

and
QO

for .JI.JO

59c

this

i..i.S.irA,
sold

Separate Skirts.

Homespuns.

Choice, $4.50 $10

Taffeta Waists.

Choice, $4.95.

Lucky
Men's Hats.

manu-
facturers'

walnut.cedar

andjnost

Lot

Special Friday
and Saturday Prices

Shoes.

i&?f--

2$ 1.65.

Some

V T--
"VC J

Children's a h d
JIises Btncfc and Tan
Vici KM ami Patent
(leather Button awl
Lace Shoes with spiiag
heels, coin toe, and
extension soles. slxt
10 to '1. worth tl Oft
5175 for .JI.J

jMen's Gloves
$1.25 Dogskins
and Alochas.... 95c

The Dogskins arVR
tho latest sprit;
shades of Tan wMa
stitched baeks and
piqued seatw. The
Moehae are in the
popular grey tints.
Both lots are perfect
fitting and absolutely
perfect Gloves tn er-e- rj

way WARRANT
ED.

Easter Neckwear.
Embroidered net Barbes. Liberty

Silk Barbes. long piece Cen-

tury N'et Scarfs--. Plaid and Plain
Windsors. Satin Folded Ties, with
r , "''n4c Ties In
tasfccl rrnT" etia ii-- .;

plain colors and 30c rtb-ttla- rs

choue tomorrow and 90C
Saturdaj for , LO

Libert j Silk Jabots, wli taffeta
ruflles. in turncoat colorings "VS.
worth GOc Special t "

3

I
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